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A CAPE BRETON MIRACLE. healtb. The reanit la that ho la again Paine loft me, and tn-day 1 arn mot .- by addreeslng the Dr. Williami'
resioied ta bealth and strongtb. Ilou- troubled witb an ache or pain. Truc Medicine Co , Brokville, Ont., or

À. OABE THAT F.A111LT OUTRIVALS TUE iug frein yarioua sources of Mr. my limbe have mot yet entiroly re- Marristown, N. Y.
'WO'4DXBFUL 11A.MILTON cuniF. ,Jurritt's rcmarkable rcavery tho local covered their former Jetreugth, but it

reporter detttmintod to inveatigato the mikee me happy to know that if hvo o wu. yr u

Holielee,, Ifellpiess, and Gitei iii ae motter, and givas his story as told ta boxes will onablo me ta stand with -I .'. '
"Oti Wlho fUtis Sou»t Oo."-Aii him. ."In my early days,l' Baa Mr. just a littho assistance more will con- J*~ .IJ.tiI Ii

Ilcireatii Mtory as< ritresi- Jortitt, Il 1 was one of the strongeat tinue and complote the cure. Dead
Jgated 1by a Reporter. youug mon in our village. Until I ftga for a year are net ea>ily made PRACTICAL

foot rcceived the fait in 1879 1 did not porfectly atrong again but," boe Mr.
earD 1alifox Ierald, Decewb>er 1thtl know auythirig about 8ickuosp, and Jerritt tbxow bath legs high into the

y the A fow month8 ego ail Canada was after that time I did not knoty a per- air, Il this ia eomothing mysoîf or Miy g
(aOcé; astounded by a zemarkable cure re- fectly weil day. 1 tried ta fight the friends nover hoped to ste. Ail My W th li Ü i ii

ha-0 ported from the city of Hamnilton, trouble orf and ta work, and partially neighbara gave me up for dead, bu, TT~T

tho Ont., and voucbed fo'r by tho press aucceeded up ta the timo I rcrceivod thank God my ttength i8 returning M X R
leiflg an iany of the lomding reaidents ot the struin. on bouad the ship~ wblo and alter three monts aI feal like a IMNItIrl or
1 are tbat city. In the Hamulton case the bound for Charleston. Sînco then my uow man. You need not foat to state

was maou (a Mr. Marehall) baid baen pro- limbe have continued to grow worse my case pliily, s 1 ami welt kuown Yine Golid & Silver Watelies,
plo- nouneed incurable, and after rigid ox- until 1 wraa compellod ti givo up work iu Oâàpe Breton, and ail the peop!e IokFi Jc lr

osirE3 arnination by baîf a score of physi- altogether, and ecnd for a doctor. 1 hero3bont kuow how far gons I was. CokFn eer
Lruc- clans, the Royal Texuplara of Tempe!- may add thaï, aIl kinds o' medicine Scores of the neighbera cali te ses me ail 0P icii Goods.
ire- &os paid hani the S1,000 membors of was tried but noue did me ony pot- and are surprisod ta mid that 1 am
600 that order are entitled to when pro- monent good. The physiciaDe of our irnproving daity. My appetite hie Chronometers for Sale, for Hire L Repaired.
U'P, nonnced totally incapacitated froui place aaid my dîsase waa locomotor returned ; my etrength is renewed Rates determined b.y 'aransit Obierration.

tiato labor. The rernarkablo narrative of etazy and although soverai of them and tvhen my limba become a littie
thé Mr. ?tarsball's cure and thé romedy troatea me, noue gave muc bhope of strouger I salI ho a heaibhier miuSeinAtnio ia aR~l

lect- to which ho owed hie recavery were recovery ; In fact the impression be- than ever. No doubt ershes in My .pca Ateto . ent ear
-'irst given w*-ie pubiicity hy the prese came gênerai thist 1 pcor Joe muet mmid of camplete cura as the woral ing Fine Watches.
il- tbroughout thé DaLinion, and natui- muo go.' Alter the fàiluré of dcctot'B aymptoms bave entirely dîsappsarod

)r. aliy it brougt aray of hopa ta othera treapu.en t I saiu reao t te patent an 1 m8 invigarated iyhe~ mo 71 B RRdNT T
lay wo er smiarluffering. Amang weiie f_ýh I blue1hv i.IlYou eee,"hoBi ,ate 11 AR I TO S ..0ly Ibo homes ta which it thus braught taken $500 wortb. Stili my dise2se patter, I ama ta w'oxk niendiug netcý

are 'hope was that of Mr. Joseph Jerritt, greiv worse and floslly -I wâs utiablo as I faet tee well ta remiiu ie.
mnd Of North West .Arm, C. B, and ',%r. te aveu move fromu my lied. 1 was Evory persan whui àaw me luet 'uiy,
rti- JersittVs recoveîy niay b. regarded os advided to asain go ta thé ,hoepital and sais me naw can bear teétimjny V4,

iu aveu mare marvoilous thon that cf Mr. at Halifax, sud after spondiug two ta the trutb of thé atcry I amn telliug
la- Marshall, aud many otheye whoto mouths thero 1 returneà home ouly you. My weigbt sinco I bogan takiug -a
bat cures have receurly beau recjrded. ta 6 cd myselfeaven worge than b. fore. thé Pills bis increised frorn 125
Poe )ue thing, howarer, is certain, and M1y lkgs becarne so weak thât 1 could' pounds ta 146 pndsansd 1 arn
te that le that nover beforo in thé histoiy not sanri alone having ta use twa hoivier now than I hivé beou for 6ive
-in of Cape Breton bas medicine wzought, chairs ta atoady mysoîf with ; I could yous. I hope wbat I hrave tla yeon 1.19 IF-l is St.
ti- ench an almeet miraculous cure. lia not bear my weight an thom. For will induce other sufféerrs ta try titis

thé yeor 1879 Mr. Jerritt received a five, wtoks 1 wvas between life and wondorful, Medicine, and I anm sure HALIFAX, N. S.
o- ili from a truck waggau, thé whoei death. My lefr leg saolled ta an thoy wviti have as good roason ta féel____

oé f which passed ovor thé aimnit cf hiseonormous aize sud thé daclors pro- grateful for il; as 1 do."
ly buct. Those with hira aucceed in uonuced it dropsy. My [eut sud legs Atter thé interview with Mr.- OPEN AFTER-
lv reatoring hirn ta.causciaueness and bave been cead for aver fiye yoars Jorrit, the reporter called on o nuni-
a toàk him, te bis homo which was neor until thme last three menthe. It wae ber af bis neighbars, ail of wboma en XMA S H OL IDAY Si

of byr For aix months ho was unablo impassible for me ta sleep with thé doreed is atatements, and Baia thby
d ta porfora any work and even after a pain which would contiuually ba in causidered hie cure anc cf thé niosi

x apse cf a Vear was troublait vitb ray legs and body. Mustard drafts wonderful thinge thst haît camé witbin JAN 4,18 2a- r'evers pains and waknosa of thé wore applied, but no sooner would thheu observation. Thay anc sud ail
J imbs. Ho wa.s able hewaver, to do théy bo taken off tban tho pain would. gave thte credit ta tho treatmént witb
l ight work about the farim, and abaut retuiu. About ùne year ago I loat Dr. Williars Pink Pilla, sud are

0 si year lator shippod on a vcssel boutd aIl ±'eoiing from my legs; they would uaturolly enthusastic in iepeaking of Send for CI ROULARS to
for Charleston, :3. C. White an Ibis feel liko ice aud ta maya tbem caused thorm.

- trip Mr. Jertitt was cngaged in fr- thé greatcat agony. 1 ptoyed that The praprietora of Dr. Williams' ViCTOR FitÂZE, B.A.,
c ing a sail, wheu hée overreacbed hira God wouid taira me from tâie world Pink Pilla state thit thoy are mot a

self, and feit sometbing atart, as aud giva me relief from the toinent patent Medicine, but a Ecieutific pro- Secretary,
though something had burst in hie which 1 was hautly in. Thus 1 paratian the resuit of years cf careful o
loft aide. Ho becsme aimoat helpiesa, lived ; not lived, but existed, a suifer- study ou the part cf an ernineut e
sud an thé atrivaI of thé veueol at ing being wilbout one day's relief graduate of McGill, and Edinburgb J. C. P. FRAZEE,
Charleston, ho was taken ta the bas- from thé mrst excruciating paugs univeraitiog, and they bad for naany
pital for medical treatment. Hiers lac from thé discose." Hoiv thé face cf yeera beau used in hie privoto procePicL
reihained ýér over twa montbs under th% hitherto, sufferor brigbtened as le beforé beiug tfféred for sale through- -______

ltbmoat akilful pbyaicisus. His aide bgau ta tell cf lthe release, as it were out the cauntry. They are offared t. 9 O ORDIS IN 10 H U C
boýame ttîong again, but hie limbs fi-rn doath, and cauriuuing hé said : the public as a nover-failiag blond ain
grew weak and frcquently thé pains -Il But frara the blackeat day cf my builder aud nervé rostorer, curing ail

were intase. Mr. Jerritt thon i-e- sickncas a glimmer cf hope ahane disaes csuch as paralysie, ihenmatisrn.
turued home, ho continuod to grow when my lithoe girl who bail broxaght sciatica, palpitation cf the ert, head-
irerso and thé poins nover left; bim. home my piper read thé advertise- ache, paie and sollaw complexion, r
&fter his returu homo hoe made au at- ment cf Dr. IVilliom's Pink Pilla, muscular weakne,&, eté. These Pilla alyd caaou sbmlgtrum a
trnpt ta work but ladt ta give it up, and 1 got ber ta road ta me thé cure aie aieoa o ecific for thé troubles .:oaI..<iet.wghov

snd gradunlly becamo warso sud worse effecte i th îe casé of John Marshall, peculiir Ia females, sncb as f UPPres.u-n% . 'l-.ct.w

,iotil at ]est ho ws entireiy IcIepless cf Hamuilton. As soon as aho read dions, hoaring down pains, cbronic c.z
aýwas looked upon by bis friende the sattmtst cantaiuedl theroin, 1 constipation and Al forma cf woak- Wé'L ¶è."z~ 1 X ï tex

mi one wbo c*nid nat recavor, but saw at once ltaIt hie case was airnilar nes, building rip thé blond aud -0 -________

IrEa lime on ,p2ith was short, lIt t mine aud 1 toid my rvife that I bo- rostoriug thé glow cf hoaltia ta pair, PECTURESFO OJ
*ù in tiis condition, doproed in lioived, I would bc a well ma again if aud sallow chemke. In thé case ai 10 E-Vo docs flot love

1 Mind, beliles, aud continnaily suf I oniy coula z3uccoed in abtaiuing mon tbey effact a radical cure in %Il picturst W olae Io beau-
Mieng intense pain, thot at ]aet a ray soins cf Ibis medacîue. 1 sont ta oui casée arisiug frein mental worry, ové!- "99Chria: tand Ulic Flahermcza,"

t,.hope came La hirn. Que day ho drug stars but faund noue there, 1 wotk, or excesses of any nature aond "11ThoLvûtr. ieo
m nu thé Hlalifax lierald cf Mr. thon decidcd te aend ta flrockvilla, Thé proprictora doora it their dnty mhieCI, 241 by 28. Onie or thcme

Xarabail's remarkable cure. Symp- Ont., for the Puiio,, but my neighbra ta caution thé public agsinsi imitý- xnaguilflcctwoi'ke orartFBtEE
idmns iu this casé woré thoscocf bis only laughted ai me aaying that tlaey tionas. Thoe Pilla are neyer sold in hIl uew Caundcllu ?Magazine.
*n, mund despité thé fact that ho lied were just like aIl other patent mcdi- ony forna except in boxes, thé Si.oo a ycaîr. Sltc tvhlch yoas

atnoady expondod hundreda of dollars cint, no gond. This was in Auguat, wrapper &round vhich béai-a the trade prefcr; or boli %vII1 bc senti for-
ici patent niodicine and medicai I forwardod thé monoy and iu a féw mark IlDr. Wiiams' Pink Pills fer 25 cia. additUonnaL NoncI- Or-

*amnt ithout receiving Any bone- daya recoived two boxes of Pille, PIl Pàoplo." The are ald by ait er6 OLcete peIredMck. Uc-re
tlie déîerujined ta iry the réruédy decidisig to givé, ibén a fair trial. druggiate or will b. sent past paid M5ATTHMEW Rt. J&NIGUT,
'luat bad rcatorod Mr. Marshall to After taken thom a short Lime thé upon roceipt of prico, 50 cents a box Bczaton, New :Uruzuwlçk,


